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on said land, and in any buildings thereon, or to be erected

thereon, in the same way and manner as if jurisdiction had

not been granted as aforesaid ; and provided, also, that the Kxciusive juris-

exclusive jurisdiction shall revert to and revest in the Com- revert to state.

mouAvealth of Massachusetts, whenever the said land shall

cease to be iised for the sole purpose herein before declared.

Approved February 19, 1867.

An Act conckrning suits against corporations. Chan. 36.
Be it enacted, §'c., as folloivs :

Section 1. In all suits against corporations established
fi"|fi,ity°of'stocr-

by the laws of this Commonwealth, wdien it shall appear to hower may be

the court that one of the objects of the suit is to obtain a son*;"
'^ '" ^^'^"

judgment against said corporation in order to enforce an

alleged liability of any person who has been, or is, a stock-

holder or officer of said corporation, any such stockholder or

officer may be permitted, on petition, to defend said suit.

Section 2. The court in such case may require of the court may re-

person so taking upon himself the defence of said suit, or of defJndaat.

some person in his behalf, a bond with sufficient surety, or

sureties, conditioned to pay to the plaintiff all costs which
may accrue and be taxed to him after the filing of said

petition.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 19, 1867.

An Act in addition to an act to incorporate the new eng
land emigrant aid company.

Chap. 37.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as folloivs:

Section 1. The corporation called the New England May increase cap-

Emigrant Aid Company is hereby empowered to issue addi- stock," to aid em-

tional stock to the amount of one hundred and fifty thou- ward.°'^

*°"

sand dollars, to be divided into shares of one hundred dollars

each, which shall be called " preferred stock," for the pur-

pose of directing emigration southward, and aiding in

providing accommodations for the emigrants after arriving

at their places of destination.

Section 2. The holders of stock not so preferred, sliall noiders of sucii

ji ,.11 T'l T •^ f • -I -I c • y I
stock to have

not be entitled to any dividend, until dividends ot eiglit per preference of

centum yearly shall have been made to the holders of such
'''^"^'*°'*-

preferred stock: and any excess of dividends over and sum in excess of

above eight per centum yearly, shall be shared pro rata by shared by' other

the holders of such preferred stock and those holders of spon'ding'^toVub-

stock not preferred who shall present their certificates of ^'^^'^'^ """"^^

stock to the treasurer of the company for registration within

thirty days after public notice shall have been given by him,

at least three times in the Boston Daily Advertiser, the Bos-
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